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TO AMEND SECTION 523 0F THE TARIFF ACT OF 1922

FtBiRUAT 28, 1927.-Ordered to be printed

Mr. SMooT, from the Committee on Finance, submitted the following
- REPORT

[To accompany H. R: 116581

Thel Committee on Finance, to whohi, was 'recommitted the bill
(H. 1R. 11658) to amend section:523 of the tariff act of 1022, having
had the same under consideration, report it back to the Senate with
an amendment in, the nature of a complete substitute and recom-
mend that the bill do pass.
Following is a copy of the original report from the Senate Com-

mittee on Finance:
[Senate Report No. 1026, Slxty-ninth Congr6, first sedo !j

The Committee on Finance, to whom was referred the bill ((H. R
11658) to. amend,section 623 of the tariff act of 1922, having con
sidered the same, report it back to the Senate, without amendment,
and recommend that it do pass. The necessity for this legislation is
clearly set forth in the report 9f the Committee on Ways and Means
to the House 'of Representatives, beig Report No. 1137 of the
Sixty-ninth Congress, which is as follows:

[Houn Report No. 1187, 8iztynnh Congrs, first semfonl
The dCnimittee on Ways :and Means-, to 'wh6m was referred the

bill (H. R. 11658) to amend Wtion 623 of the tariff act of 1922,
having had, the same under consideration, report it back to the
House without amendment and recommend that the' bill do pass.
This leislation has become ncesary on account of a disgeenient

or difference of opinion between the Treasury Department and "the
General Accounting Office a to the authority and duty of the Comp2
troller General in "auditing the accounts of collectors of customis.
Under the Budet andi Accounting Act'of 1921, which created the

office of Comptrorler Gene~l, it is provided in section 304 tht
All powers and dies nw confrted or lms1 bylaWruponthe Conptrcller

of~the Treasury or the 8sixa udito of the TreasuryDepartment and the duties
of the Divisoln of Booikkceping and Warrants of thpotflce of the .ecrery offthe
Treasury relatig to keeping the: personal ledger acco nt of- disbursinga nd
collecting offcets, shall, so far as' not incoheistnt with this i't, be vestd in and
imposed upon the General Accounting Office and be exercised without direction
from any other officer. * * *

Section 306 of this act amended section 236 of the Revised Statutes
So at to provide that-

All clains and demands whatever by t~he Government of the United StatM or
against it;"mad a'all hdduntts whatever in which the' Government of the Uniited
States is concerned, either as debtor or creditor, shall be settled and adJustd in
the GenerWl Accounting Office.

Section 309 of the same act further provides that-
The Cooptrofler General shall, prescribe the forms, systems, and procedure for

administrative appropriation and fund accounting in the several departments and
establishments, and for the administrative examination of fisal offloers' accounts
and lams against the United State.
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In this connection the following portions of section 312 (a) and sec-
tion 313- of the same act are also pertfient:

SEC. 312 (a). The Comptroller General shal investigate, at the seat of govern-
ment or elseWhere, all matters relating to the receipt, disbursement, and applica-
tion of public fuMds, and-shall make to the President when requetebd by him, afid
to Congress fat the beginning of each regular session, a report in writing of the
work of tfhe Gncral Accounting Office containing recommnh nations concerning
the legislation hIe may deemnecessary: o facilitate theepromptand accurate ren-
ditiotni andx s.ettlement 'of accounts and concerning such other matters relating to
the receipt, disbursement, and application of public funds as he 'iay think ad-
ViSable.t' * *D *X

SSC. 3130. All departments and establishmenttshall furnish to the Comptroller
General:; suchIf information regarding the powers, duties, activities, organization,
financial transactions,andtmethods of buines of: their respective offices as he
may frvm time to,tie require'of them; and the Comptroller oGenral or any of
hisfassistants or employees, when duly authbrifed by', him, shnIl, for.th purpose
of securing such informatdion,have access to and the right to exaiiine any books
documents, papers, or records of any sucha department or establishment. * i
1he tariff act of 1922,; in;:section0f 523,00substituted "collectors of

customs" for thex "naval officers of customs" then in office. Under
the first actof Congress relative to the customs, heing the act of
July 31, 1789, a naval officer was provided at each principal port,
whose duty it was-
to receive copies of all manifests and entries, and * * * together with the
collector, estimate the dutes on all goods, wares, and merchandise subject to
duty.

This legislation was taken from the laws of Parliament, which
nVe very wide authority to similar::naval officers in the ports ofVr(eat Britfain. In those smaller ports4 in which there wete no naval
officers, the findings and decisions /of collectors of customs were
subject to verification by th Auditor for the Tresury Department
Section, 523 of the tariff act of 1922 transferred :the duties of the
naval officers of customs in the large (naval officer) ports and if the
Auditor for the& Treaury Department in the smaller (nonnaval
officer) ports to the comptrollers of customs, and required the latter
to "examine the collector's accounts of receipts and:disburseients
of money and receipts and disposition of. merchandise and certify
the same to the Secretary, of the Treasury for transmission to the
General Accounting Office"; tO "perform such other
duties 'as the Secretary of the Treasury maryom time to-time
prescribe"; * * * and to "verify all assessments of duties add.
allowances of drawbacks made by collectors in connection with' the
liquidation thereof"; and further provided-that "in cases of disagree-
ment between a collector and a comptroller of ctistoms the latter
shall report the facts to the Secretary of the Treasury for instruc-
tions.
However, in the last paragraph of section 523 of the tariff act of

1922 it is further provided that that section shall not "affet the
provisions of the Budget and Accounting Act, 1921, approved June
10, 1921.")

Section 523 of the tariff act of 1922 reads in whole& as follows:
SEC. 523. COMPTROLLEIs oP CUSTOMs.-Naval officers of customs now in

office an(l their successors shall hereafter be known as comptrollers of customs.
Comptrollers of customs shall examine the collector's accounts of receipts and

disbursements of money and receipts and disposition of merchan Ase and certify
the same to the Secretary of the Treasury for transmission to the General Account.
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TO A-MENE,SND SlON. 5 Or tTit tARIOP A&t 6t ise A
Ing Offide. Thly shall perform *uch bther Uute4 asth Sdeketyfdf Ustr'Td qet
may fromtiine to tfho pteserib6, tnt! tir&Adtnxisinntlfekiamteutinhl,
extendto all customsdistricts &ssiknetl to themiby theS&td tt of the Ttiui'

Cdintrollere of `uwtoms shallvvi&11'ni! a sni6nts'of dtbtirV and Mlo*&nides
of drawbacks mad& by 'dollebtors ih6lnkontlofh with the lt4ildidition thiere$. X
cases of dinagteemiefit between a collc Aiad iacoMpttoller of Cbu~tt*t thO
latter shall+hport the facts to the ,Seret of theTvar f iItrdtl4.,

This section shall not be construed tb' affct the r*&Wtier 'of itiPti thb
terms of office, or the compensation of any such officer as now provide b law
nor to affect the provisions of the Budget and Accounting Act, 1921, approved
June, i, 1921.
As tflttkd ifi the letter heteinatdt' e~tl'tdfimo th6 TP'ds ry be

apartment, " until recently the certificate of the naval ofcer (now
comptroller of customs), on, the collector's abstract of duties collected
or funded an(l drawbacks paid was acceptedi, by theuaccoting
offibets as suflicibnt evidence of :the a atnts ch `tablb MM etil-
lcizthld &A iAvihle and the amonitA dtPb &-tfufid of 6eEsitW dit1
or it~ tpym t of 4tawbacks. 'The C6mprlerGeh!ral hower
has Insisted that, by. reason of the provision of sectiof 523 of the
tariff Act of-:1922,- thatt thht setioh Ashalltint "affect thrti0itii ov ^ bf
the Budgct and accounting act." It is his, duty to audit tid tv t,
if he6bevev6s otr fhds it necessary to do sp, the ad hp tiaiie 4ct
of the customs officer in fixing and collecting:te amount of;dut
uponh imported merchandise And the amo'Mifit bof, drawbickh ptgAb1k
upon efptted merchaxidit§e pt6'viouel&ihittid pt ytA tof
duty! The result hit beef a deadlock bdwden e reaeu r $e.
apartment and the General Accounting Office, in cotiseqo V-he ttof
accounts of collectors of custms haveMcft been tudid f£ t
months; kuih aceoirtsinvol§irigtugmillion of. ddllrs, tot hich the
collectors of customs have not obtainedidischarge or, ceiarance-
During thie course of the controversy the Seeretary of the TresAury.

requested an XOpinion in the matter of the Att6rney, Geneal of thie'
UnlitedState§, Which wa tnhdeterd on Odtober 21, 19i4, and #e&da
as follows:

-DSPARTMZKT OJlrl s. 1 :2
Washington, Octbet *1, 1994.;

SIR: By your letter of January 15s, 1924, youZ state that tih6Co, Pttl
General claims the right to pass upon, the cortieetnesoftheo aibtit of dutic
collected on, imported merc*ndisewandi: of th-aixiouritof dfM*b&k ao*kI;
and p -id on drawback entries. It is father stated that to enable iWt&kb
such action he h sisperded the settlement of accounts of colMktbr fewpis
for the production of jstfppottint papers iind orifnal doduumtl Ashowijff thS
Various stps in the transactions, and that large numbers of such ecblut-t4ive
acbumulited. An, expression of my opinion is requ~ted in ah1wer to the follb*d
ing questions:

1. Whether the Comptroller Gehealay require to b forarded to hihi #*tiother.Pperslthan as ptscribbd b thE Secretary of thTry?
2. ether the Comptroll6t (eneril has my avathbrlty td rkvi*W th e41

lector's liquidation of entries of import6dmerchandise and d*bak - et
The Budgt and aeeodnting act off 1921' (ch. 18; `42 Stat. 20) eatlht th'

office of the Comptroller General, outinds his authority The'apvide:
"Ste. 301. Thete is created an establishment of the Govethmihtt hd ki}i4vn

as the Genetal Accouhtirg Office, which shall be ihdependent 0:? th'~ekeeWtfV+t
departments and under the control and direction of the'Comptroler Otnetl d
the United States. * * *

* ''' * * '. *: * ,,* ,

"IIS, 304. All poverS and duties now conferred or impCP`d by lh*' ttpoh th
Comptroller of the Trersufy or the six auditors of thl Teasury NDt:ttnat,
and the duties of th (livislWdn 6 bookkeepihg aMd waftrts'of the officei.tt4
Secretary :of the Tresury relating to keeping the persobnh ledge accunf*,
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disbursing and collectingofficersshall, so far as not inconsistent withhisct
be vested in and imposed upon the Gineral Accounting Office and be exercisd
without direction from any other officer, * * *

"4Sac. 305. Section:236 of the Revised Statutes is amended to read as follows:
"'SXa, 236. All claims and demands whatever by the Government of the

United States or against it, and all accounts whatever in which the Government
of the United: Sates is concerned, either as debtor or creditor, shall be settled
and adjusted In the General Accounting Office.'

*. * * .* * * *

"Sac. 309. The Comptroller'General shall prescribe the forms, systems,' and
procedure for a&dmini nativee appropriation and fund accounting in the several
departments and establishments, and for the administrative examination of fiscal
ofcers' accounts and claim against the United States.

* *@ *| * * **
";S'ac. 312. 0(a)The Coptroller General shall investigate, t the seat of

government- or elsewhere,.iall matters relating to the receipt, disbursemenit, and
application ofpublic funds, and shall make to the President whenrequested b
him, and to Congrss at the beginning of each regulate session, a report in writing
of the' wrk of the General Accounting Office, containing recommendations
concerning the legislatlon he' may deem 'necessary to facilitate the prompt and
accurate rnedition and settlement of accounts and concerning such other matter
relatingtothe reeiptW disbursement, and appliation of public funds as he may
think advisable.~

an AppIt
"6Sac 313. All departmen and stablihmentsshiall furnisi to the 0C trolqr

General such ihforrinton regarding the ,powers,- duties,activties, organ zatiod,
financlil transactions, and methods of businessof their rsspcctive office s he ifie3
fronttme to Im re'quireof' them; and, the Comptroller Geneal or any, of his

assist employee;when duly authorized by him, shall,forIthe purpose of
securing such informatio, have access to and the right to examine' any books,
documentsp ot records of any such department or establishment. * *
The Comptroller General has such authorityas is specifically given him bt the

Budget and accounting act of 1921 and "all powers and duties now conferred
orlinpoied by law upon the, Comptroller of the Treasury or the six auditors of
the Teasury Department;"

Section 7 of the at of 3uly 1 41894 (ch. 174, 28 Stat. 206), known as the Dock-
mry Act, provides that the auditors for the Treasury: Department shall "eive
Iand examine all accounts of salaries and incidental expenses of the office of the
Secretary of theTreasury and all, bureau and offices under his direction, All
aecorints reilating to the customs service3 * * * and certify the balances
arising thereon to the division of bookkeeping- and warrants."

Section 277- Rvised Statutes defininF the duties of the several auditors2 pro-
vidas that "Tfie First Auditor shall receive and examine all accounts aecruing in
the Treasury Department, all accounts relating to the receipts from customs in-
eluding accounts of collectors and other officers of the customs, * * a* and;
after examination of such'accounts relating to the receipts from customs, including
the accounts of collectors and other officers of Ithe customs he shall certify the
balances and transmit the same, with the vouchers and certificates, to the com-
missioner of customs for his decision thereon, * * *

Section 4 of the Dockery Act supra, abolished the office of commissioner of:
customs and provided that the (5omptroller of the Treasury "shall perform the
stie duties and have the same powers and responsibilities as those now per-
formed by * : * the commissioner of customs."
The statutes above cited do not, provide that theAuditor.for the Treasury,

Department shall review the orders and regulations of the Secretary 'of the
Treasury in relation to the collection of the customs revenues, nor the decisions;
of the collectors in liquidating entries of imported merchandise, or the allowance
and payment of drawbacks on drawback entries.

Prior to the elaotment of the Budget and accounting, act of 1921, the Comp-
troller of the Treasury had:the power to "prescribe the forms of keeping and
renderings all public accounts, except those relating to the postal revenues,' and
it was his duty to "report to the Secretary of the Treasury official forms to be
used in the different offices for collecting the public receipts from customs, and
all the manner and form of keeping and stating the accounts of the persons em
played therein." (See., 5 of the Dockery Act, .July 31, 1894, 28 Stat. 206; U. S.
Revised Statutes, sec. 318, as amended by sec. 4 of the Dockery Act, supra.)

Section 8 of the Dockery Act, supra, provides for an appeal from the decisions
of the several auditors "upon the settlement of public account" to the Comp-
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troller of tbe Treasury,,",whose decision upon such revision shall be final andb&o
elusive upon the executive brapeih of the Government * * *"
Nowhere is there found any statute, prior to the enactment of the Budget and

Accounting Act, authlorizing-the Icornptoller of the Tresmury to review; the
discrptionary acts of t retr of the sury or the decisions of the collectors
of customs in: the classification of merchandise, the liquidation of entries. o
imported merchandise,ior the a nce and payment of raw ks on drawback
entrie. Nor. does the Budget and Accounting Act confer this reviewifng power
ujpon the Comptroller General.

Section 30 of the Budgeit aAccoiunting Act authorizes the C onptrol
General to0"presribe the, fors- systems, and procedure for administratve ap
propriation andfund accounting in the severalidepartments'and establishments,"
but does not confer any authonty on the Comptroller General to review the -de
cisionse ofIthe collectors SIn liquidating' entrleq of imported merchandise wifder
the regulation promulgated by the Secretary of the Treasury, nor to promulgatq
regulation for teAd= ion of the customs laws. Thin power, by the tariff
act, is reserved to the4 Secretaryof the.Tresiury.'

There, can be no doubt but that the IComptller Genera may prescribed h
forms to be Used ind the stmof aountingtobe employed Inaccountg
for the cutoms reven collected in ithe several collection district' v 'It is' the
duty ofihis office to examine ali counts submited to detrmine!theirLcaccLy,0
and whore it:-isfW believed an erroteous payment has been made, he may susd
credit in the account util the error has been corcted, or; a satisfactory ex
planation has been made; but he has no authority, express or implied, to take
and retain on:Lofi the.original entry papers and-records which belong to
the officesofthe coltr of cUSto.

Various statutes have imposed certain duties upon-,the Secretary of the Tre -
'Jry and upon the collectors 'of customs, Which duties must be performed Itf
can not be assumed tha the powers&conferredon the Comptroll _Genra b t
the Budget and Acccountingat tosettle claimhsby against the UntedStas;,
to, prescribe Vforms, systems, and procedure.of accounting; 44 investigate' ipte
and disbursements of public funds and report thereon; to squiree' from: thE
several executive department information regarding the ,power, duties, activi-
ties, financial transactions,-and business :methods of such depatments, and the
right to examine the books, documents, and records of such departments, for
the purpose ofsecingkthis information, :confers upon the Comptroller Geeiral
the authority take possessionof the original records and document relating
to the liquidation of entries of imported merchandise and review the acil
decision, of the Secretary of the Treasury and the collectors of customs in-th
performance of' their statutory, duties.-;
Upon the Secretary of the Treasuryi and the collectors of customs have be

imposed, certain.statutory duties in nibnnection with the administration of the
tariff aot and the collection of :customs revenues4 Sections 248, 249, and 261,
Revised Statutes;-providein part'asfOllows:

SEc.-248; *Th *Secretary of :the Treasury shall, from time to time, diges
an4 prepare, plans forthe improvement and management ofthe revenue, and for
the support of the public credit; shall superintend the colletion of the revenue;'
shQl}, from time to time- prescribe the forms of keeping snde rendering a11 public
acco9unts an'd makingreL urii ' ,* **'
"Ssc. 249,;The Secretary f'theTreasury shall direct the superintendenoeof

the collection yof the duties .bn imports, as he small judge best. -.
S.'Sxi2514. The Secretary of theiTreasuery.* . .* shallprescribeforma of

entriec oaths bonds, another papers, and rulesandd regulationsnot inconsistn
withs mw, 'toLrusedunderand;in the execution and enforcement of thevariot
provisions of the interial-revenue laws, or in carrying out the provisions of law
relating to raising 'revenue from imports, or to. duties on imports, or to' wa*
housing;. he shall give, such directions to collectors and prescribe such rules and
forms to be observed.by them as may be necessary for the proper execution ot
thelaw.

T!he tariff act of 1922, enacted subsequent to the enactment of the Budget and
accounting act provides: ;:.A'c. S602 (a). The Secretary of the Treasury shall' tablish and poruigt
such rules and-regulations not inconsistentiwith the law2 and;may disseulnats
such Information as may be necessary to secure a just, impartial, and unlformi
appraisement of imported merchandise and, the classification and assessment of
duties:thereon at the various ports of entry. ..;

"Ssec. 504. * * * the collector shall ascertain fix, and liquidatethe rat
and amount of duties to be paid on such merchandise as provided by law and
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shall give notice of such liquidation in the form and manner prescribed by the
Secretary of the Treasury, -and collect any Increased or additional duties due 6r
refund anv excess of duties deposited as determined on such Ii uldation."

Sections 514 an(l 515 provide a method (of securing a review of the collectors'
decisions by appeal to the Board of C3bneral Appraisers. Said sections read in
part as follows:

"SEC. 514. All decisions of the collector including the legality of all orders
and findings entering into the same, as to t:ie rate arid amount of duties charge-
able, and as to all exactions of whatever character withinh thi jurisdiction of the
Secretary of the Treasury), and his decisions excluding 'any merchandise from
entry or delivery, under auny provision of the custbmsr revenue laws; and fihs
liquidation of any entrV, or refusal to pay any claim for drawbacks, or hiis refusal
to relcijuidate any entry for a clerical error discovered * * * shall be finod
an(i conclusive upon all persons, unless the importericonsignee, or agent of 'the
person paying silkiccharge or exaction, or filing such claim for drawback, or seek'
In-gsueb entry or delivery,'shall, * * * file ap t In writing with the
collector setting forth distinctly and specifically, and1 In respect to each entry,
payment, claim or decision, the reasons fotthe objection thereto,: * * :
' f:ce. 515.upon -the filing of suchptet.,and payment of duties and ;other
eharpesthe colletor shall within 60 days therafter review his decisionardmay
modify the samne invwhole4orin 0partand thereafter refund any duties, chargeor
exaction ound to have been colleotd in excess, orpayi any drawback6found
due, 41 ; . If the collector shall, -upon Bitch review, affirm his origfnal de-
cison, or, upon the filing of a protet against his modilication -oafnydeeis'on,
the collector, shall forthwith transmit the entry anid the accompanying papers
and all the exhibits connected therewith, to the Board 'of General A >praisers for
due assignbmentt and determination, as provided by law. Such deterinationii
shall befinal anid conclusive' upon all persons, and the papers transmitted halI
be returned, with the decision and judgment order thereon, to the collector, who
,shall take action accordingly exception cases3in which an appeal shall bi filed in
the United Sates Court of Ciustoms Appeals within the timre and in the manner
provided by: law."

If the demands of the Comptroller General for the transmission to -him ofn the
original entry papers are cceded to, the statutory direction contained ii section
615 that in the event of protest, "the collector shall forthwith transmit the entry
and the accompanying! papers, and all the exhibits connected therewith,' t the
Board of General Apraiserss' can not be complied with. It Is clear thrit Con-
gress, in enacting-soctions 514 avid 615 of the tariff nAt, intended that the -entry
papers, an tthe accompanying document nd exwhibits, should be retained iff the
possession of thiecollector as a part of his office records available in case an appe
fromnthe liquidation of anhcentrv of merchandisce-shouid be taken to the Boa-rd of
General Appraisers :anfd to the Court of Customs Appealsas 'provided-V~ law.''
That it wa intended the administration of thetatriff t'of 1922 should be

under the jurisdictions of the" Scretary of the Treasury, and'under suchrhiles and
regulations, niot inconsistent with law a0s he might promutllgate is clearly shown
bh: various sections of said act. Section-620 provides that the Secretary of the
Ireasury is autthorized to refhund duties and correct errots in liquidation of entries,

while section 623 provides that "in addition to the specific powers conferred by
this act, the Secretary of the:Treasury is;authorized to make such rules and
regulations as miy be necessary to carry ot the provisions of this act "

Collectors of customsnhlave other accounts in addition to -accounting for the
customs revenues collected by them, such as the payment of employees', cartage,
and expenses connected with the destruction of certain classof merchandise,
etc. '1hose are administrative accounts which are subject to inspection and! 4.
vision by the Comptroller General, the same as the administtatiye accounts of
other public officers charged with the receipt and disbursement-of public moneys.
In reference to such accounts the tariff act of 1922, by section 523 thereof, pro
vides that naval officers of the customs shall hereafter be known as comptrollers
of customs; that it shall be the duity of such comptrollers of customs to eaxh1ine
the collector's accounts of receipts and disburseroents of money and receipts and
disposition of merchandise and certify the same to the Seeretaryof the Tresury
for transmission to the General Accounting Office." Said action further pro-
vides that comptrollers of customs shall "verify all assessment of dutie AI-dal
lowances of drawbacks made by collectors in connection with the liquidation
thereof," and that In case of "disagreement between a collector nd a comptroller
of customs, the latter shall report the facts to the Secretary of the Treasury for
instructions."
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Nowhere In the tWiff at-f1a922 r 4n the Budgt and Aoounting.Aet of 1921

has there been given to the Comptroller General The power of rvlewing'the act
or decision of thiecollectraofii o In the llquldaion of entriesofi mported
merchandise or the ~alloknce and payment o(.dvawbaek on drawbac entries.
Nor ha there been conferred upon the Comptroller General the power to revliw
or modify the regulations promulgated by teOSoeretary of the Treasury for the
administrationof :the customs laws.

It is my opinion, therefore, thsUt the Comptroller General is not clothed with
such reviewing power:

Answering your specift quetions, I hqv te hbonor to advise you that:
1. The Comptroller Gnerl hs-no statutory authority to require to be:for-

warded~to hir any other .mpers relatig 4toentries of. imposed merchandise
than those presribed by the Secretarg of eT ury.

2. The Comptroller Geperal has no authority,'epreas or implied, to review
the collectors' liquidations of entries of imported rercandise and drawback
entries.

tepctfully,t ..
HARLAN F. STONE, AUorney QeneraJ,

The 8WRTAR rO D TmaAUar.

Notwithstanding-- I opiionffr' At Atorn e er t
Comptroller neriorti tl isisted upo8his right nd;dutyWMiut or
review:;the administrative acomts ofIbheco1eotorand comptrollersi
of customs. This situation is well illustrate by crrespebe
teen the Seretary of the t'1re#ur ad thtCn orl eri:a
consiszting of,a letter from the former to .tlhp latter of February 9 1925,
and the 'rep thereto of the Coptroller General dated .Februar 10
1926, in which he makes reerece to a prior letter of April 25, 1923,
showing what papers the Comtroller G el required fr the !ur-
pose o auditmns the ccowita of 1t1eeollectorF p1 Uu.8 s. Thse
letters are as follows:;R'M GiNE'Ai. With', i',fe t9I',2.

IDEAR MRt.~CO~oLLBR:;aXN~i^: fW fere~cntoyvcony fi n with
you-thfs morning In connection with review.of :cuStoms receipt IhXoutld I Vto gt
clear: in mymhid exactly whatVtr posiftopb is 'I can pobaliyproac- tghe
subjectbetterif I use concrete ; In thie ascertah ent of thb amouintf4{i:
whidli ii~duie the Gover~nment titn nvttn iipofr(kd irv;|+vandWis5a eIt& t ihkge i;te
three matesi whlch have to be determined: Firstiwhat ~t'he rtlole'is Wihlo$S
imported; second, how it is-classified upder the tariff acnt,, and third, it vAl" .
A determilatloj of the flrit-l questeindoffat 9f:theslod azni*dijestion 0
of fact and law;A and of the third again a questionsft0, Asumign tht thie;
proper customs ;:officials determine that ftparticulartIe ad. thtt is
subject toduty :t, say, 80p~r cetthat Its valueli $l(0, 3nd th~t the: dut Is
assessed and paid on this bass, ihatsort$ ftre'ew would ydu desr toexeclsX
in this particular matter? Would you require independient-'rl6f that It w a
drss :Would-you.pass' indeper'dently on whether, it being; a dress it was the
particular -type of dieM hi twasdutiale0t89per ,eet?Woud y6 pai
independently on itS vslue?'

I think if you Will let me know your posiition bl this` particular case, I an more
readily determiie just wht th differencee Is between the cutoms ad 3ol
on the matter we Are discusting.

Very truly you1rs,G- B.
: -; > ~~~~~G.kAAAO B. ZWttN$~z.'U:dersecretart of the Treaturt.

The COMPTROLLER G1JNKZRAL OP THE UMITSD STAI,.M ,

COMPTROLLERGENSERAL OF THIM UNI!TED STATS,
Washington, February 10, 19*5.

Hon. GaRAxb: B.-WnisToN,UnderSarw of the Treasury.
DEAR MR. WINSTON: I have your letter of Februaty 9,1925,`'*th referetn

to our convention the -ain day regarding-L audit of customs reactionsn,
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and requesting a statement as to the position of this office in order to make the
matter clear.

Section 523 of the tariff act of 1922 (42 Stat. 974-975) provides that:
"Comptrollers of customs shall examine the collector's accounts of receipts

and disbursements of money and receipts and disposition of merchandise and
certify the same to the Secretary of the Treasury for transmission to the General
Accounting Office * *

"This section shall not be construed * * * to affect the provisions of the
Budget and Accounting Act, 1921, approved June 10 1921.-"

In the language of that section the position oitis office Is that after the
"comptrollers of customs shall examine the collector's accounts" they should
"certfy the same to the Secretary of the Treasury for transmission to the General
Accounting Office;" that Is, the accousas administratively examined should
belforwarded by suchcomptrollers under: certificate as to correctness o the
Secretary, who should trasnmit same to this office. What papers, etc., should
compri the accounts are described in detail in ray letter of Aprnl 25, 1923, copy
attaced.
The accountsnw reiv compr gene y nothing more than the conclu-

sions alle byr the collectors,' hvig such verification as:may have been made
by the comll.s. We now have-no meansofncertifying the correctness of the
collectors' balancesbecause the0facts Ieces to such conclusion are not prere
siented. The record fact gvnthe bis for the conclusions are a necessary part
of theaccount and essential to anaudit. .;

Taking the c presnted by you in which the customs officials determine that
the article xipr i a dress sect to:Pdutyi at 60 per:cent and; having a value of
$100 Iand duty Isassse and -paid on' that basis as to which you propound Lthe-
queslIo Wh:sWh a w I desire exercise in that particular mattr?
Would I require indenden tproof that it waa dress? Would 1 pass independ-
ently on whether, it bina dres,= It was the particular] pe of dress which was
dutiable- at 60 p lerct? WudIpsinenetlonits value?

If this office were furniihed the reds: upon whch: it wasdetermhiied that it
was a dres dutiable at 60 per cent and valued at $100, and the amount of dutj
collected and deposited, that would be: sufficient to make the required audit.
In other words, there would be available the results of the appraisal and liquida-
tion~and the amount of duty collected, which would enable this office to certify
as to: theVcorrectness of the amount taken up by the collector. In the absence of
fraud or such error ap ring upon the face of the record or to which the attention
of this office is otherwise called, no independent proof would be required as to the
character, type, or value of the article so imported or appraised, or liquidation of
te entry.
Suchx would:generallybe th scope of the audit of the account, but this does not

mean thatfut er iniuiryiwould not be made in -ror particular asesinvok-
ing other functions o the General:Accounting otaice.

It will be noted that all papers 'pertaining to the amounts have not been de-
manded,, but only such original copies and schedules as should not deprive the
collector of a complete original record at the port.

There is known no law exempting customs transactions from the independent
audit required generally as to transactions involving public funds. On the con-
trary an audit thereof is required and must be'mad before this office. can hon-
estly make certification of balanc"e in the accounts qf collectors. While I have
longibeen convinced that the most satisfactory, prompt and economical audit
would bea pre-audit made at the ports, s that colleclors would be provided
adequate protection and importers given prompt information as to amounts due,
I am willing, as I have heretofore stated1 and to the end that the plan may be
given a fair trial, to join in request for legislative authority for this office to make
such potion of Its audit in the feld as is practicable.

YVer truly yours,
J. C. MCCARL,, 0omptroUer Gewra.

COMPTROLLUX GENERAL OF THB UNITED STATES,
TTWashington, April 25, 19*8.

The S~cRzTAzy oir Tx Tiam'URY.
SIx: Referring to your letter of March 7, 1923, and other recent correspondence

in the matter of customs accounts to be transmitted to this office under the pro-
ylsos of the act of September 20, 1922, the situation is one in which the sub-
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mission of the acepunto and the audit 'wi necessealy require further consideration
between ffthe Tareasury Department and this office with a view to obtaining a
satisfactory uuditig procedure.
For the present it is believed that the nucleus of an account may be obtained

by'prescnting with the account certain papers. The collectors of customs and
conml)trollers of customs will accordingly be required to submit with the accounts
to support duties collected and drawbacks paid, the following:

PAPERS REQUIRED IN ONNZCTION WITH DUTIES COLLECTED

(1) .A: schedule of estimated duties paid. This may. be in substially the
same formnas thepferesent "'Record of coneumption entries" (customs form' No.
6161 :A and 5151 B), except that the numberof packages should be given and
the description of the merchandise should be such as t6 permit a ready identifi-
cation with items on the manifest, The schedule would then give for each entry
the following information: IDater of ollection;, description of merchandise;
number. of packages; estimated duty paid; entry number, etc.

(2) The vessels' manifests with 'notations thereon showing the disposition of
the merchandise, that is to: say, whether covered by consumption entry general
order, transfer to warehouse or toanother district by an informal entry, or that
the merchandise .is entitled to entry, without payment of duty.' The numbers
of these various papers and districts to which the merchandise i8 transferred
should be indicated on the manifest.
The evidence furnished, other than for items covered by notations indicating

actual duties paid, may be in the form of schedules indicating the disposition
of the goods in such manner as to permit this office, if desired, to follow tm
ultimate destination or, if preferred, papers covering each individual Item may
be furnished.

(3) A schedule of additional dutiesR collected giving similar information to tat
contained on, theschedule of estimated duess paid.

(4) A schedulWe of excess duties refunded which will give the original entry
number, the amount of estimated duty paid,-the amount of liquidated duty, the
excess to be refunded and number ainddate of checks issued in payment. So far
as practicable this information should be furnished on the record of consumption
entries, opposite the item showing the amount of estimated duties paid.

(5) All schedules should be certified to as to their correctness by the comptrollers
of customs.

(6) It is believed practicable that one of the two copies of the completed entry
forwarded to their comptrollers of customs from former nonnaval office ports
should be forwarded direct to this office by said-comptrollers of customs at the
time' the other copy is returned to the collector at the port of entry. These
copies should be accompanied by schedules of delayed entries on customs Form
No. 5045, giving the entry number, the name, the reason for withholding, the
estimated duty, etc.,
The furnishing of the information outlined above will enable this ooffice, to

determine that ties have been collected od every item of merchandise im-
ported, and in the case of former nonnaval ports will permita.oheck.of the bor-
lectness of the amount of duty collected. Sueh further check of the correctness
of collections in' formar naval office ports will be made as circumstances may
seen to justify.

PAPERS RBQtI1RBD IN CONNECTION WITH DRAWBACK PAYMENTS

(1): A schedule of drawbacks paid.
(2) -Drawback entries fully completed to show the amount paid and the basis

therefor,
(3) The' notice of aintnt to, export with the certificate of inspectionu and' of

actual shipment completely. executed..
(4) Certificates of importation and prior payment of duty, identifying thero

with by proper references the item being exported, giving, where practicable, the
entry number under which duty was paid originally.

(5) ELxport bills of lading iAn pases where drawback allowances are paid ito
others than manufacturer or original importer.,

(') Date and number of. c issued im payment.
Respectfully, ; Mr

IJ.R.MAX, omprG
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An exact Case in point is furniiih{edin a lette by the Comfptrioller
Genorill dtatedl ltnuary 14, 1926, to the collhtor of customs at New
York, reading sa follows:

JANUJARtY 14, 1926.
Mr. PHliWP EtIN,tlti

Collector of Customs, Customrt District No /0
New York, N. Y.

VSia: :There has heen >receiviedln this office an ahecount current, together with
certain papers, submitted as vour account for September, 1925.
A preliminary examination, diclosts that the original entries, pro forina and

duplicate consular inivo.ices with, summaries, the returns of appraisement, ex-
amiliation, weight, gauge, andsihortage' reports of unclaimed, seized, oraPpraised
merchandise; collection vouchersfor almiscellaneous receipts; all of which are
requreed in or(er to provide for-a proper and exact audit of the collections, were
not transmitteid to this offic, with the account.
In the accounting for the receipt and disposition of nlerchandlse required by

section 523 of act -a&pproved--September 21, 1922 (42 Stat. 974), evidence is not
furnidfheft that the merchandise enterIng the United States has passed Into customs
custody and proper entry and dispostion made.

0:"Refund of exceive duties customss) ": As shown on abstract Cat. 5193 and
Cat. 5105, $366,71.23 ,--

The customs entries and pro forma and duplicate consular invoice with sum
marines and the returns of appraisement, examination, weight, gauge, and short-
age are rueted, in orler -to prodelfor a proper and exact audit of the amounts
for which creditiselaime6dlasrefunded.

"Debentiuresii of drawbacks, bounties, -or.: allowances (d1Astotm):_. Total
almouit off drawbacksa paid iii September 1925 as per schedule, $931,579A5.
:;The drawback-entries8,- .ex pt :No 4043/2,11367/25, 125 paid

Septenmbr: 30, 1925, antd No.V925/26' and 928/20, pild Septenmhar 10, 1925; have
been received in this ofic Therfollowing additional paprs and information are
also required in support of the:disbursements:

(1) fCopies of the .import entries or waehoufs; wiithdrawals 'establishing: the
importoationl of' the tmerchAndise andi the l)aynMmet of the dutvy thereon.

:h(2) When:the merchandise= wa import-d i4fito and duity paid inl districts other
tan iithe district Of hNewl York, properly executed -certificates of importation or
extracts terefronio (F6onrn 5267).

(3) Certifieates of delivery, if any.
(4): Ce~rti:ficates of imanufvture,if any, or extracts therefrom (Cat. 4537),

showing the impo6irt entry or warehouse wit hdrawal numbers, vAltie, and quaiti-
tiec of wiAste, if anry; quantities and'descriptionsof the, imported materiALs used',marks and niumbers for identification; rates and amounts of duties; places and
dates of paynient:.

(5): Extracts froIn abstract refiniery records of sugar or sirups (customs Foftm
4519}). ;:,tX\.,:i

(6) Carrier's customs, manifests (Cait7612), if any, showing i'peetion nd
lading under custolds supervision at both the' port of origin and the port of 0xit.

(7) Bills of landing; or extracts there (with indd'r>;enlentWf thre~on, When
necessary) showing the exportati&i and ownership of the merchandise; a'nd the
names of the parties entitled to make claim for and to receive the drawbak.
(8) Notices of intent to export dated prior to January 1, 1923.
(9) C(opiOs of' letters of authorikhtion, if any, coveting allowittces of',drawback

un(ier T. :D. 394115, etc.
The inspection return on the copies of notices of intent td export mae at New

York and folwarded totlihsoffie I hiot complted.; 'Thii defeat n ay beremteditd,
in eachi eas, by forwarding the original or complete duplicate notices.

It is noteil that the Certiflca:tesf *tintiftnous custody an&d the certifleates of
lading 0on thle continuous etiltody drawback entries suhrIitted are not signed by.
custonis officers, These defect 'may hie remedied, Jby forwA(rding to this office
the original cut.odye entries or complete duplicate copies:
The dates of receil)t on thie following-notieesl;of intetit'to eXT)ort are' later than-

the respoctive diates of clearance on the drawback' entnieA. Information i9
requested mi to %whether in every case the notice Were ifled by;:tho exporters
or their agents in tiue for custorm .inspection and lading of ith men~hahndie.
In every case when there was not timelv notice at fault of exfpo6tei'statetnent is
required as -to why the drawback ohdula not be refunded to the Government.
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4, settlement will be made, wen the papers described, which are necessary t

t ki cdnlpl~i count, hav,4bWen received.
EA4peotfUl, .,

J. XH. MPCRL, COr pttolter Genit.
Byt CiAlib hL. BiWO& VWA t.

It will be noted that th Cmptrller General requires th6' tkans-
misiidf to hiftv of oriAinhl documents rhti- t thieixm'positih c
duties and the payment of drawbacks. The Treasury Departient'
insists that these documents can not:be relinquish from te custd
of t thu department booause they -'afe requir not olyfol future
refher-e in, the PW9ts of tr but also ro:tie'ding bo th
B~i4.dof 0en l AppFaisers and' bet9iXe the Oo'urt 6f. Ou~to
Appeals and sometimesbeforeother court. instance is cited
where it became necessary for the Treasur Departmentit to sere I

subpan& duceste:u~nS uponf the~C(DomptrolleF Gen l foifthippipoduction of a: documeit infrorlfd in oqe :of these::- r~sactiQrieforeI
court in San ranciaco :Oadif. Ini tis case it was -neessar-y to send a
messenger from Washington to0Californim t carry this doeumen1t-axd
topieserve it inz th- custody of the G i~ralAr ourxting fIce-

Tnrn order to relieve h emselveIof thIbrrs eit iW, if
poil e), secure the audit: and approvaof eirounts CQlecox
of customs appealed to,Membesofs Cngesfii y is latiodnt
with' -the rsiilt that on MdfAli 20, 1`92d~, the Ktsrelf6this repbrtsub ited to the SecretiiXl' of thP'hui'with a letter oWilIOsubject, a- proposed bill, to read; as.1.follows:,
the delis-8n ofcolietdOf cuosadth tvefcia'tl btei

trdofrs~~of histri as' to the, rt6 rind a tmn oAdte` b~beam4cf~~
up''n fidampot'e a~catd~ndte ariut6 6~h~ ~ tt'~d~z~ 4
paid vw &~i~bak- tio exote dnecis ci~s~ otb ~kt elW
any' otlir.oflic~r of the unit&I'8:4tet, fexc$%ft in fthe eXe of'xitil hiin: ilth-
niatiedl, ciileu1atton oir ab p~i'vided' in i'fections :4K, 515,' 51dj, '^d '520 o'f 'the &iV
6epteniberi21i 92'2,.and sbctionl 28, subsetiOn 29 of the at o Auguet 5, 90

and in the ub~ence of fraud. -
and-i 06 bie ofr Jj iI ,i t <,

--Tatesir DIu It*-ii:1Xl ;- , .t} f 's washin"Iz -a#8Sea21s
Mtr W2:Citbig :RMeeipt iasaki*bwle* of 6t'ut!da i M*-i

26,0 192G~ st~dtfi th~tit yl ht~ve been'~u'et6 by it the, 611IeftoitOfttoflbs tO mntfodH4, iv bil,~ copyt df,iy eh yu6'iiclofiR dlh6tdi&Vtb d eh
ofd 1660eet 1Ofdft aid; th '6rvfitibtn ttM )d4'1ioffip i
as 'to the !rate andc, amount of dutie: chareaeandI colected upon ot t
irdb1~ndige gh~d th axiouitd i'ofbldA 'tsOf ti^Ktb1^8 * daw-
b~el# dptin <*y*tbd mthatiiie shikhmclbe ,subijet to -r+i0W')f1W s otlWt

}fiee:fth~Unin~ted t0ts6 xpt wder ceertath cdtdiV tlisYtmTydifiestt
visoftbe8:!:it~W' iit ohI3*pontMbeubject matt cit thikbilll$bitts tt6
th6~tfothfiii-bi hicth't i~div",, ; ,bf-;-tdaIWi*
SzetvttAy 6t~tfl ea* that 'th^*fti tetbiR-of euSto# |1oftl4brS (f
toEbUI .ilt~tf ft 'Hp4~ with'th&Wacotr in l^(ippi¢*t ~ f It4OU*
mid&and *,&wiht#i oil' ozfUdstl~Wb . 7hSijt{j>, Ile O:Xr,,,tM"
thkt th~'Wffl~iMin d a*,deti'V k tb*i'fiOIeek'a6Ut#' Wod etm:*hl
offlk e'*;''^Sto d~t that' dtiL's hidfpnho lkett(oW r'iififbWtNf
.ir~cr4i8 X~n>} thti tile eti an~i timb~~ 'eWft diWi",aiebh'ilt'Of'drW~biai
Thist'.w "-ledettir.f~ ti~ia-p^Adie e*do hadi eiIti's1i,* iE ft7Q^igdti
the Governmienltand the department tookc exceptions to the dematittds tS

thel~r ''o"'tli# TrJ''jtm " 1 i924,add'k a'MtW
td the'k>t~toki~y,,G"bitiera~r&~ueg his 'opitiI~n' h'tdthouxtftidz M t,'t
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In an opinion rendered October 21, 1924, the Attorney General said, "Answering
your specific aucstions,: I have the honor to advise you that-

"(1) Thuef Comanptroller General has no stattutory authority to require to he
forwarded to lim any other-papers relating to entries of imported merchandise
than those prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury.

"(2) The Comptroller General has no authority express vr implied, to review
the collector's liquidation of entries of imported merchandliw arid drawback
entries."

Notwithstanding the opinion of the Attorney General, the CoptirollerGenrraI
has continued his demands that collectors of customs Hhall flirish the d00ocu
mehts which wilt enable the General Accounting Office to determine that the
correct amountt of duties have: ben assessed and collected an4 that the. correct
amounts have dbeen' paid as refuntdsof excessive' duties or in payment, o drawi
backsde He has ended the settlement of the olletrs' accounts until thliy
shall have furnished the documents that he demands. -The legislation requested
by the collectors of c4ustos should satisfy the Comptroller General that he does
nothlave the Jur1sdiction which ho now claim. Since the Treasury is obliged
.by Executiveo-6rder followbopinrions of the Attorney General, the attitude of
the Comptroller General" leaves the Treasury in an anomalous position.

The asury atm t ove the, bill in substance but suggests the
following asa more, approriato form:

on5623 th taif at of 1922, approved September 21, 1922, in hereby
amended by adding the folowing:
"The findings and deisdons ofthe proper utm officers as to the rates and

amounts of dutis chab and coll¢ectd upon imported mechandise and the
amounts due as eund o excessive duties or in payment of drawbacks upon
exported handiseshall not be subject to review except by the Secretary of
the 'TeTry,'byt the Board of General Appraisers, and by the CoU.rt of Ousmo
App als, as providedby lawivrTheefirst actor Congress relativeto the customs wasthe act of July .3;, 1789
(1 Stit. 29)', which established custonis districts and ports of entry and prr-
scribed what officers should be aointdinteach.:a A naval officr waIs:roy ed
at each of the ncipal ports ow as to "receive copies of Il 1anilssts and
entries, and hll, toge therwith the collector, estimate the duties on all goods
wares and merchandise subect to duty." He was to keep a separate record and
countersign all permits, clearances, certificates, deetlture8 an other documents
granted by the collector, also to examine;the collector's akstracts of duties, ald
other accounts of receipts, bonds and expenditures and to certify the same.
The title-of naval officer was changed to that of comptroller of customs by section
523 of the tariff act of 1922. Said section prescribes the duties of comptrollers of
customs as follows.:
"Comptrolers of customs shall examir.ee the collector' accounts of receipts

and disbursements of money and receipts and disposition: of -merchandise and
certify the same to the Setary of the Treasury Ifor transmission to the General
Aocountlng Office. They shall perform such other duties as the Secretary of the
Treasury may from time to time prescribe, and their administrative examination
shall extend to all customs districts assigned to them by the Secretary of the
Treasury.

"optroller oof customs "shall verify all assessments of duties-an4 allow-
ances of drawl)a"kt made by collectors in connection with the liquidation thereof.
In case of disagreement between a collector and a, comptroller of custom, the
latter shall report the facts to the Secretary of the Treaiury for instructions."
Under authority of this section each port or district has been assigned4o0one

of the comptrollers of cu4toms, wiho makes the a e nation
and verification as was made at the former naval office prts. The cQllector and
the comptroller act entirely independentI ofeh oher. Consequently, there-is;a
complete verification by the comptroller of customs of the work of each collector
of customs. A verification of the amount of duties chargeable and collected, the
amounts due as refund of excessive duties and the amounts due as drawback are
thus fully proven by independent and disinterested audit. In eas of a disagree-
ment between them the fact. are reported to the Secretary of the Treasury for
Instructions.

Until recently the certificate of the naval officer (now comptroller of customs)
on the collector's abstract of duties collected oi refunded and drawbaclk pold
was accepted /by the accounting officers an sufficient evidence of theamounts
chargeable and collected as revenue and the amounts due as refund of excessive
duties or in payment of drawbacks.
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The Budget and Aocouting Act of 1 cread W; General Acountg Oficewl4ch ok over thepower and die conferred or umodby aw upon t
Cotptroller of the Treasury and the siuauditors of the Treasury epatikent.
So far As relates to the examination and settlement of accounts and claims the
act xdid not confer upon the General Aocounting Officewor the Comptroller ben-
eral any different authort talnth which formerly excited in the case of the
Comptroller of the Treasury and the six auditors.Nopreason appears why th should be a change In the long continued practice
in settling the accounts of collectors of customs. The verification of' al tr&a-
actions by separate and independent offers; of the Government assures that
the correct amount of duties are sesed and collected and that the correct
amounts are paid a refunds or a drawbacks. The customs collections. ar
administratvely verified In a more through nner than ay other large cls
of :reysnues. f;.. \if0 ;t,

It not undsood tiat it hasiever been :alldt theovv ication of the
collector's revenues accounts has not been efficiently nacmplished by t comp-
trollers ,of customsa: d it ismniet that efficient, administration would not
indorse another audit of an account that has already been thoroughly scrutinized
and revised by efficient and specially trained: auditors. :Obviously. a. second
efficient review would require a large additional force of trained, employees.

'The audit snow conducted by the comptroller of customs is a part of the
collection operation and i simultaneously accomplished, There Isa distinct
benefit In suah a procedure for it authoritatively determines the amount of the
tax due and permits the importer to dispose of his merchandise with exact co

~the ComptrqllrGenea may reaudit Athe tioad overrule ftind
authoritatlyosettenet with thoimorter will not occur until tbemoneyaccouxii
of the oollctrIscleared, many months subsequent to the audit has been
ade by the 0;comptrOller of cuitoms. Furthermore, a complete audLtiu y the

General Aopolning Offewold require that all the documentsra to
entrles,;repayw s, and~drawbacks accompany eachcoLect non >y~ ount.
-As some 2,QOO entries of merchandise are filed daily at New York alow, the task of
nprepI the acOuntwould bevery great for ea enter e ton cmpe
lend .the revi of man Ssupportingcr es':and report docume
that wouldatubereqaired to be$trasmtted with the moiey-aeounts are a
peoessary part of the4, ollector's fil for they must b referred to currently in
order to.permit the collector's operations to be carded on properly and they must
be ayailabls for pall by the GBardof General Appraisers and the Court Of Cutoms
Appeas Thpse tribunals have been set up especially to review the customs ca
on appeal and their many cails for the records must be complied with. F Y
the comptrollers of customs are the officials who are required by law to verify
Austoms ppllecttops. his their sole duty and it is for that particular purpose that
their offl60~er" w ed ,
.: breX dpesnot appear itokbqay; ceity for a sond reewsuch as Itppe

the C6omptroller :General consider that the lw requir-himtomaeand, Oace
tb#toffioiallhWasxeterwned that he has no~al but to accomplish the re-
audit rferred1,,lt would seem that it isndvsablerecure d legation
that w1 make: the law o4a00 n, The paraaph .t forth above as a substitute
forte 4ratt of . Wtranpmtt with yourVlettrwould eem to be appropriate
for qettllng the qsstion*. If enacted, th customs collections ill oontiue to be
(lly; protected Sby: sufficient review.

Vetryr truly your, f;
(knwaA B. Winnow,

-ion.d-~ L Cu.n.w Low. Acting Secr ory, the Treaef.tKtRCA3[Q"s,;Ii8L 61NDBLg 0 -.-
H.!u, ofReprt.nos.uue.

Thr kpOm, otpil401 9282 the sWtiter of this reportid uo4 t
l H.i *. ';1093 9, ;eva4ig ap follows: rp
-A DLL.To amu-stm W; tbe Tariff atc I

reM#um~le~bat sction ofbtsfa tdlO4tS ! ; a~~~pin<eherpy i* amended by ddbng etoi~ the-1¶"dtn1tL1a I dediMa bsof, 'the pr6j or customs o t.
amou of duties chargeable and colleed upo Importd m ie ad

S R-8-2--vol1-Vo
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the amounts (Iue an refund of e cesive duties or in paymQnt of drawbacks upon
eXp4ort4d letchandlgl shalltot he subject to review except t~9 thE Seeretr' of the
Trca811t, by the Board of General Appraisers, or by the court of Customs
Appbiu, asi provided by law.

This bill Was suibmitted to the Comptrkdler General otl April 4,
1926, Who, bn April 16, 1926, subittfi& the following reply:

WA"HINGTON, April 16, 1926.
IoVII. CARI, R. CHINDBLOM,

Committee on WaysIand Meanw, House of Represetaztiees.
MY DI~AR M It. Cu NvelJoM: I have your lttr of: April:4,41026, in wlbh

attention i0 called to H:. 10939, wherein it is pidpds:d to lithit tthe atithliity
of the (6neral Adeco~uritinf Office Iitidititnig the atdount -df ffolkctUl ctf Cstoms.
The law now requires that customs accounlits receive the same carefulAti thor-:
ougl audit by the Gbeneral Accountilng Offie A is #qfiired 'With, i6ferenee to
accounts involving receipts and disbi ethents of other piblid MdtOeV I ilav
add thatdHf. R. 10939 can not be viewed otherwise than 98a a adhisfioi- by aII
concerned of the cort'ecthess of the position of this offce- upon the mrittbr
involved and that its duty therein nfiy only be degtroyied bty'dena~ttment of Coll-
gress aiid not by administrative aetiot as has been attdmited, aS I shall h~reih
sbt forth.
The real quletion presented iswhdther thereis to be an abrAlddchimeit of thb

ad(hit of receipts and-,it)d rsembetts it customs traribtions,by the fcoiihtlh
officers of the United State- whether an indrlepentdeAt' audit of redipt Ahi
(jislbulrsemxents in customs transactions' )y the accounting officers- of the Uflit.
States aH constituted by the Iuditdot taid Acdoutitifig Act of 1921, id how tb be
ab)andone(i-leavitig such checkkink ad is to be lodi, And Whioh by thU6 WAYk fio x6t
atlplllate(I in the bill or otherwise prescribed by: lw, to the sUper idh Mid ebt~l
of the deipartment whose officers receive the finds andjfmake the' dib§u6itH #i.

Whiie it would 'bean additiolw Ideparture froffi the plan fot ehfo fing ad6o6iti -
bility for public funds that the earlier Congresees maintiined' WithV sucH Xvigrr
aan essential in our form of governnitnt, but -which woakened fraiaidi u':ndbr
strong etxecutive pressure, only to be revived, hoevevrlfollowing thC ei1woS df
the World War, it is purely a matter df policy for determination theyClone0 d.
There need be, of course, oihly such infdlpomnidnt audit-otk such a&colttin' fbr
ublic funds-as the Congress in its wisdom may deem necehsAty aid prescribe

by law.
Tllheire is room for, no question as to present law requiring' dtn independent audit

of ree(vipts and disbursements in Customs tran nations and if such audit ig no*'to
he di.scoltinued there are marny matters inVolved that the propbsdd bill Will not
reach.

It may be that whether or not there shall be an' idndepehdent Audit 6f dtlhtofth
accounts eqtually with other public accounts is a question df policy-ottofV fflu~h
concern to the GeneralI Accotnting' Offce s the'l matter of its pt'esnt te;pdnsi-
bihity under the laws as they now' ekitt.

If this office were called to give cungel up4i, the matter' f pUblid p6libyi VoWZd
inaccountingg for customs afid'(thet pUbliFrc:ivtiptasiddi~ bixfditisti-
tion would be that all public aCmouiitir shdlltd have a most pairistakitig' iddt 1i
sup)(ort of'a'soulid stem of FedbAlbtontrol 4 the f66scal affa1w4Tohe NtidtFL-tiot
oWily in-behilf of the pet)ple whnrfurnish thd flhtmilsupport,'tilse4-h6dtiX'itt
through tangible contributions or those who Af 'd4pehtlerit; hit Ith1fil btht
of that class of public servants personally charged withfWOINiti,: sdoarding
and disbursingithe ''at suniW passing through the Treasury and who are entitled
to have their, resipombilities piodically cleared by competent. authority, in-
swayed by those elements ordinarily inflicted uponthrlbr i6ivin d' hp~iling
agencies of the Government. However, such' qlilestln of ptblipolicy is for
the (W(1gre1sis lhece the grayvty opftl nendment involves the G Ial ,pcopnt-
ing (o3e dnfy tu'thC 'xte1t'ofits stflc id6y t 6cleSN *shoWtihbslati;b 11.1
ill tle Matter of auditing customs1 r e fptA hd: tlihbdts5entr1)o fot dnHMH-
staned me as presuming to protest as to the degree of responsibility that is to
rest ulponI thle accounting officers but a a rratieabld eartte it is suggested that
the interests of the Unitid States will be best served if the arnen~ment is couolced
ih' tiftls p(fitivelyflixijg' tIM degel' df Hspoh~ibilt' aldc'thin th U,stb 8s
Rei'vlUe, the SaHtetaly .tif the T'Jxeaitf dild, heGCkd A6c6dtifrg O1' >,1
other words, if'aid audit of anY cas' of 46c0tihts ikOdl is niot de itet it 1hiiti*a
Pive that the statute so prescribe without equivocation ifthe"th'int*'
td be fuUy tvd. t e
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Untoldloss has been sustained by thse:United Stte through l..k .o ertaInty

as to the scope' and extent of the tatutory provision. affecting the accouniiting
procedure of the Government, although the terms requle to insure certainty
could be expressed in the simplest language. The absence of certainty nd the
recognized purowe of a general audit places the General Accounting Office in
the position of having to, resolve doubtful cass In for of the Governre o
such doubt exists with reference to customs matters, that being a question
involving the reful of the secretary of the Treasury to permit collectors of
customs to renderprp counts to this office for auditing as required by law.
The bill provides, lines 6 to 18, as follows:
"'The finldhigs and decisions of the proper customs officialsas to the rates

and. amounts of duties chargeable and: collected upon imported merchandise
and the amounts due as refund of excessive duties or In payment of drawbacks
upon.:exportd merchandise shallnot be subject to review except by the Secre-
tary of the Treasury, by theVBoard of General Appraisers, or by the Court Of
Customs Appels, as provided by,law!

This proposed amendment will in all probability, accomplih te desid
purpose, but there arises two questions In that connection As to which' it would
seem the effect of the bll is not fully. ppreciateddi U It.X provisions the
findings and decisions of the property customs officials as In the rates ad amounts
of duties chargeable and collected shall not be subject Ito review excpt by the,
Secretary of: the Treas , the Board of- Goneral Appi sers, or the xCortI of
Customs Appeals. The first question relates to the words "and oellece"and
the second relates to the authority of the comptroller, of customs. I under-
stand the purpose is to preclude this office from reviewing the findings"and
decisions of customs officials asito the rates.and amount of duties. co e
and not as to the amounts cilected. Otce the: rates and aunt of tiles
chargeable have ibeen determined-by, proper customs official t aiounts -
determined should be collected if powsbl0 and not left to the discretion of sYOM
As the bill now provides it permits those mentioned t determine what aounts
should be collected ,if any, regardless of the amount bhargeable4 It is thefor
recommendsdthat tbewords in-line 8 "andeoliected" be omitted should the bill
receive favorable consideration.

Section 623,of the tariff act of 1922 provides that the compirolle of custom
shall examine the collectr's accounts of receipt anddisbus bents of money ad
receipts and disposition of merchandise and ;In cases of/ disgreet between a
collector and a comptroller, the latter shall report the ft to the Secretary Of the
Treasury foringstrttions. -While thec-aomptllers of customs are thus .STab
authority to merely administratively review the accounts o. he collectors, N et=
to the instructions of the Becretary of the TreasuryIt'would seem that should
the bill be favorably considered the comptrollers customs should be n"ad
amopgfthose authorized to reviewthe findings and fdecldis of theprper omS
officials4' Under the lawtheA General Aocounting: Offiee has authdrit to setle
and adjust such accounts without adminitrative or executive control. If that
function Is to be abandoned as proposed bynthe bill the comptrollers of cWtom
shoud, in my opbinon fat least be given the authoritylinow imposed up~n the
General Accounting Office with reference to uchoun..

Instead of theamendment as proposed f would likehto sug that it would;be
better to accomplish the same purpose bj modifying the eating terms ofsecion
523-by omAtting the objectionable provisio found theei, rather tha d
to that section a papagraph repealing ibt Dwn provisions., 1The action now r
"follows-.Ii
"So-.;623.- CorrutoLus Co ctbTofl.-Naval officers .of ustoms nowi :

office and their successors shall hereafter be known as comptrollers of co
"Comptrollers of customs shall examine the colleotdt'stccoUts of reIpt

and disbursments of. money, and receipts and disposition oft; merchandise and
eiIyO - to the Sevt. $ the tbsn kes, i;ert ._o &e:&*usI
eeIngOeeresperfonn such other dt a the Setretary. of tA

Treasury2 may from time to time prescribe, and their adtinistrttive exaiatiot
shall extend to all customs districts signed to them by the Secretary ot;the
Treasury.

"Comptrollers of custcmsishall verify all.asesmentsof dlitiesand allowances
of drawbacks made byi collectors ihi connection th tht lIc tildatidn thereof dIn
cases of disagreement between a collector and aicomptroller of custosbth
latter shall-report the facgt to the Secraryof the Freasaryu fbr Instructloils&'

IThi see~eoeahall stoe eeestcttd 4 fe 6~OM f
tenemei effices,eatte eefesgm ye uehefflterwamswb ,D_~~~~~~~~~~~sft^r M M;%
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:geet#e oudfte Budge as&SAi*g 091;4"Proved JM"40;
No1, (Lined out by me.)

Should much an:amendment be adopted the sebtdn0 will read '4s4 though the
section (id not oontain the words andlparagraph lined otit which now give to
the General Accounting Office the authority to auditculstoms account-s4 pursulant
to section 236 of thb-hJRviRd Statutes as amended by the Budet and Account-
ing Act of June 10, 1921. While such an' amendmntwoulf accmplish the
purpose provided in the bill and would avoid the o6bjeetionable featture of having
the section contain coniflicting provisions as repealing a part thereof, there wouldl
still be for considerationdthe need for strengthening theauthority of the comp-
trollersaof ctlstoin should either amendment be enacted,

Should the hill be enacted the law would still require that the comptroller's of
customs certify the accounts to the Secretary of the' Treasury for transmiseionn
to the General Accounting Office. If the General Accountting Office is:'no to
have- any accounting function with reference to customs accounts the expenses
incident to the preparation, transportation, and storage of the accounts docu-
ments would he needless. In either case, the terms of sectioh 523 req iring s ch
certification and transmission to the G :ne-ral Accounting Office shouldAbe repealed.

In order that the position of the 0Genleral Accounting Office and its efforts to
carryout the law requiring an audit of cuistomns accounts may be fully understood
permit me to call your attention to the following beginning with my annual report
for the: fiscal year 1924, submitted to the Congress December 1, 1924, wherein
it was saidtha;t-
"The accounting officers are required to receive and examine all accounts and

to certify the balances arising thereon. The accounts are required to be trans-
mitted by fiscal officers to the General Accounting Office at given periods accom-
panied: by vouchers and other evidence s upporting the transactions covered
thereby in such detail as . may: be prescribed by the accounting officers. In
prescriing the methods and procedure, forms, etc., for administrative accounting
certain evidence is deemed necessary to permit a proper determination as to the
correctness of the transactions to be accounted for atnd it is required that com-
petent evidence, be suhwiitted inI all cases to support the expenditure and collec-
tion ofpublic moneys and revenues.
"To certify the balance in'any: particular claim or account not fully supported

by competent evidence :involves the correctness of the certificate; therefore, no
certificate should properly issue unless it is such that any honest man could su
scribe thereto. If material documents or information is lacking and the certificate
is nevertheless issued the integifty of the certificate abndof ttecertifying, officer
is not only open to attack but is such as to suggest official negligence and should
be condemned if knowingly and willingly done. If the Government is unable
to maintain the sanctity of the certificates of its officers every transaction will
be open to question. Following these views it has beeonme necessary to withhold
certification in many claims and accounts in which the supporting evidence was
not such as to justify the certification of balances.
"The practice of withholding certificates in claims not fully supported by

record evidence has been of long standing; more recently, however the same
principle was applied to customs accounts in which the collectors faileed and re-
fused because of administrative directions, to submit with their accounts docu-
ments and papers the examination of which was necessary to a proper audit and
certification of theiribalances. The accounts of collectors of customs received
in the General Accounting Office covering expenditures on and after Janua 1'
1923, are not completed and final settlement has not been made thereon except
in such -cases as were examined in the field by representatives of the General
Accounting OfMlme-

"Section 304 of the Budget and Aceounting Act provides that all'powerB'and
duties now conferrd andwimposedby law upon the Comptroller of the Trdasury
or the six auditors ofbtheTreaury shallbe-vestd in and imposed upon the GOen-
eral Accounting Office and be exercised without direction from any~other officer.
By section 4 of the Dockery act the office of thec Commissioner of Customsa was
abolished and his dutiesand powers conferred upon the Comptroller of the
Treasury and it was provided that all laws relating to the commissioner not
inconsistent with the Dockery, Act should thereafter be construed as relating to
the Comptroller. The Dockery Act required the.;Comptroller to prescribe thie
forms of bookkeeping and rendering -of all public accounts and directed the
Auditor for the Treasury Department to receive and examine all accounts 'lr*
ltUng to the customs service and certify the balances airing thereon.
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"By section 8 of the Dockery Act the auditorsunder the direction of the

comptroller were required to-p reserve with their vouchers and certificate all
accounts %which have been finallya djuse. Thettariff act of 1022 provides that
the comptrollers of customs shall eXamine the collectors' accounts of receipts and
dishtyreemeints of money an ind dispoiiition: of: merchandise and bertify
the sameototheec ry he Treasu for transmission to:the General Account
ing office andi further provides that thi section (ec. 523) sha11 not be construed
to affect the provisions of the Budget and Accounting Act;

"Because of these and other statut relating to the audit 0o cusos accounts
the General Accounting Office could not certifythe balances therein until evidence
necessary to complete the vouchert and accounts was transmitted by'the collectors
or until an opportunity was presented to otherWise examine the evidence deemed
necessary to support a pro r certificate."

Beginning in 1923 repeated attempts have been made to audit customs account
but no progress has been-made because of the attitidde of the Treasury Department
that the accounting officers Were not entitled to the fact neessa to ani aidit.
At first, papers a idocuments reflecting the facts were sought and werefdd,
but in the meantime the unsettled accountst were testing to suchnuinn*r
as to require positive action, in consquehce'oif which and without surrering
its position the General Accounting Office directed isuch field Inetigations as
would permit settlement of many' ofthe accounts. The per l and tip
available for such an audit were not sufficient to more then peit ceratjoi
of the collectors' balances on the theory that the casual xamination made inth"
field failed to disclose such irregularities a" would negative the prumption tht
the accounts were coret. Many of the accounts were thus settled but others
were settled through error in understanding instructions given with reference
thereto.

Late in 1924 the matter was again presentifngan a stion remitfng
in a proposal to the Treasury that representatives, be detailed to coopete ith
representatives of this: office iii establishing an auditing? pprocedure satid oe
to all.: Sciih an arrangeibent was not progressing when tws po that4t
two establishments join in seeking legislation -providiiig fo a flelh audit, but thM
plan also failed because of the insistent position of the Customs Srvice denying
the authority of the CGeneral Accounting Office. In letter of January 15, 1925,
on the subject of the field audit, this office advised the secretary of the Treasury
that-t
"The law requires an audit of customsaccounts by the accounting officpr*, o

the. United States (General Accounting Office), and the intent iclarlyappearqp
that such !audit be made in: the blitsldT way in:Washigtn,fthei accounts
with all papers necesary to support the items ofrecipts and expeniditures tb
forwarded here. It hAs been Impossible for this office to perftormhe udit a
contemplaited by'law because the account with essential supotingj' ers;have
not been forwarded,;and I understand it to be the view of thb office o yoi*
department thatlto, forward the'essential pap asrequired by this offi&ewill:
prove highly detrimental to the adminiftra iv functions at the ports and unuy
expensive. Whether 'much, consideration maybes pertted to control the
matter need not here be discussed.- The::essenti :ars ahr t bing funis
and because thereof this office is without thef;cts to,eible it to pehri ¶t
duty and state the accounts with-the Untied :States of the numerous collcto
of customs. As a temporary 'expedient and wlth a view to obtaining 0thesct
essential for action- in the stating of the accounts' of such collector, emplqte
of this office were dispatched to numerous ports to make exaiiihation oftIhe orlf
inal papers, and to obtain and report the needed ficts. While' feel this -
cedure was justified as a temporary measure In v0iew of the condition of tl
accounts due to the ling delay in action thereon, I do not think it would be
justified under existing law as a regular procedure".,

In answer to certain questions involving the jurisdction of the' twoestablish-
ments, the 'Undersecretary of the Treasury was advised February 10, 1925, s
follows
"I have your letter of February 9, 1925, with reference to our coniiviesation

the same day regarding an audit of customs transactions, abd r6neitltng a state-
nict as to the position of this office in order to make the matter &al -'

"Section 523 of the tariff act of 1922 (42 Stat. 974-975), provides that-
"'Comptrollers of customs shall examine the colletor's counts of receipt

nnd dishursements of money and receipts and disposition of merchandise, and
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certify the sanme to the Secretary of the Treasury for transmission to the General
Accounting Office. * * *

"'This section shall not be constriued * * to afroOt the provisions of
the budget and accounting Act, 1021, Approved June 10, 1921.'"In the language of that otion the pok;Itlon of this collie s:that after the'coMil)trollir of cullst(n14 shall Anifiiiethle collectors Liccoulits' they iihould'certifythoe 4lm to

the Secretary of the Treasury for Itransissionl to the GelierAl Ac-counting Office'; talt is, the Accounts w admininistratively exarniied 1hl60,1:dheforwvard1edl b~yfsulch comptrollers under certificate as to oorreetness to the Sec-
retary who should tranlsmnit same to thisoffice. Whatpaper, etc., should coii-prise the accounts are described iIIretaill in iiiy letter of April 25, 1923; COpyattluche d.:"Tle, accounts now received comprise, generally nothing more than thle cn-clusioiis alleged4by tihe:collectorii having such verifications as may have beenMade by the 0o0lhtriollers. We nikow hive nomleiains of certifying th correctles"
of thelollectqrs' balaices NecOuse the facts mecesary to suleh conclusions arenct presented. Tihe record factsgiving the basis forthe conclusions are a neces-
saryjart of the accounts and esential to an Aud(lit.:Taknlgk thle gst* prese[ted by you in which the customs offlals. determine
that the artileofiflported is a dre.s subject to duty at60 percent and having avalueolxf$100,and0duty isassscs~e d and paid on that tbsisas to which you, pro-
pound the questions: What sort of a review Idesire to exercise in thatP)articulatmatter? Wvouild Ireq pire indepoiidoiit proof thm t it was a dress? Would IpA'd"cpende tly on wheheer,it6eing a dress, itu was the particular type ofdrosswhiev'Was(dutiable at 60 pr cnt?: Would I pass inidepndiletdilyoniits va.1e?"If tias: office were furntishied the records uponl which it wasdeteormilpnd tit
was a dress(lital)l at 60 per centafnd valued at $100,and the amountoffdtitycollected and(leposited,thatwould be"sticient to.malke the required audit.In other%ords, there would heavailable the results of the appraisalall d 119uination an IdthO aotiit of dutycollected,which,,o uldenablethisotie to certify

as to the correctness of theamlnountt taken1 up by thecollector. Inlt thie absenceoffraud orsulh errorappearing upon the faceI(( tio record or to whichthxe attentionoft!iiw)llicci otherwisecalled nodindependent proof would bie required as to
theclharacter, type,or vlue oftfie article soi uiporte(l or appraised, or liquidation
of the entry,"S ucl wotulqgenora ally be thescp Of theauditof the account btithis does
notnmeaI thatfurther ri.quiry would Mot bemnaade in proper or particular cases

invokingother fanetlon s of theGenorgl Accounting'(Oice,"I t will be: oted that allpapers pertaining to the accounts have riot boen de-inanlld butonlysuchh origiaFcopies and schedules as should not deprive the
collector of a colpltteoriiiginl,retorciat the port.'
"Thereiso known no law exempting cuiistom s transactions from the independenttaudit requiredgenerally totrxansactions involvingpublic funds. On the con-

trary an Aiith tereofrisr e(qluriredauid must bem aadebuforeo this office canholl nestI
make certification of balances in'the accounts of collectors. While I haveIonbeen conivinCced that the mosts atisfa ctory, prompt and economical audit would
be a pro-audit made at theports, sotb0tcollector would be provided(l adequateItrotectioiall dimportters, given prompt information a's to a ts due,I Ai nwithin"asI I have heretofore statd and tottieendthat the plan m bgiven afair trial, to join inreqtuet for1ieat latieauthihrty fort hi soff tceto akeportion: of its ,uditn in t'he f ld Ai ispractic.ble..When the proposed anenIdmntwasbroIliutto myattentionthere arothe th
same jurisdICtionnal question, and I was c94fronteIwitithl the allegation that this

office Wm claiming authority to reviewcU6toin5action s inappraising Importitiosand liquidAting entries, notwithstandingmiy letter ofFebruary 10,19 25,neeg a-

tivIng any such position, In orderthatt there YglItbe no fuurterm
standing, purposely or otherwise, I immediately addressed you March 6, 1926,
as follows:,
"Ther, was mentioned by you yesterday, during our conversation a letter. a

having been referredt
oby some one i I the Treasury Department, dated February

10, 1925, anferrin gtiorerr ithe audit of releipts and ditsblmsemnts in customs

transactions by the GeuierAl Accounting OMeie. You evidencedInterert therein
anld I ami transmitting herewith a copy, of that letter-it being a communication
addressed bymetothe eV.Underrstary of theTreasuryat a timewoen we hoped
there mightbeworkedoutthrou ghcoop1 eration a safe and satisfactory procedure
for thc audit of such receipts and disbursements, as Is required by law, that would
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operatetoreduce tW tim~ of ~~ccn1ipls men,1and the ,%pen~efvtet

mirnifimi.i U rtunately thinefotjionI failed bf re-iilt`AWdA--s be r "Tre~~dry dotntfiied-~ retinh outb 1ofpe Iof the CmrhsServ-ice, no f irnsh tlhf off witytb p sjPor"bth.$ ac6*6t,
would'enable ItAtiertify the trite'b'6c6ihirrsetivo Acc6I4nts-
this, notjithtndrthhelas 'Hae ncu~ding" th~ prviioapeArli

"Xeou Wll'note` 'the qt46 w~ea advie jt bha fct
neeessayi berqiretoenioWA this o6lic to kno ththt 6heiehd han c9lttandepoite intheTresq th oret -Amouhts Adeto'theihtdS~eunderthe law-fn whe ich cletorspcpf ct4n r by law niadrIspIt'd

'indr -the fawS46ce ofqfrau q61jodhterro aipaihi upo te 6.p hereor

wil cere.*ie ---Ihec~ratr'ye or vaudoW hartice soit rtdo
appraised or liqui4td~ino h nr.korqle'o h eu

ccutgOfcethiA0e promiefd~ieA' nq strctly tar ofth hui ok
andiii'ordertt~~~at tt~r~ mighr be nofgroiii for rduidsthanithga o
oatrsoshouldneedfflbe,ep6w6tItatein te letterthoefloItng:t'6
"'Such wouitd'fgen4eAlly 1ethe eco of,the Valueof heFacut uth-Isd'ornomen ha frterinuiy woldno bmdeN aPrtand Spaiculrtc~
rWkin othe fun01tlons ofth0Q6irdAc;ni e
"Thishadreference as ~il1 t~ f antY,fro th laraeas inoki pten&unTIore ofthey(alfnerlAccouhiting Ofce; o hkdtt'iipsd y awuo
thi'ofhithtae ot tritlyaudt dtfe yt hve elaio thereldtoso'far ai
n&4lt fullyd fhideWeoi In geeateeshlfladihtaie oprto
iionetii the6wMh ,~0te"A tikti _4te of Ferar 0 192, wilmk~ ty~ u if
cer~~rtrue ~~a~ancerntetconso h'ponal offunh has be;non~~~dy orde~~~~~rs~vbyth066e Tresvr geatzetrhhiih t
aeeountable~~Atlli r-the 1dltr-`Arom` funsICthlO~i1a Cauitmficei tatc pfper as Ir etilt n aidtofIercc~tt n acran
ofscion63othetrfacf 12, ute n h lt-rt theAndercre4r
matterand is to-dayeth law."~g lf~,*Whdethe 'I'reaau~~~r-41Department hOs teogi6d hsat1oye60%Ienrenderingacouto rcstGs'reeitsa- dibreett, it has refusedtoP

ofve" nown bern23' 195mheoprteant our,yedaprowlnpf WNe Ifetieaitaoary' ;
1926,departing kr~~~~~,gmiteutnayp~tcfrne~gacut, teVdrci01

beig, (tol"'noeedrc~tfr'~d eev4byc~~tr fcsomsf sch
for'sp~~cialservices in oneto Itf' faing tldg,bec.uroei tamhp

and liroadqc ompanieS. icuruanttoexpes poiskdnMA' nacrq stswr
made`f" reportsJ on&thequiosiit n.iated piroeur an 'thmiets hnuuaion

coiewa atr~d by ltt'erof MrhA10'196f fl6tit: 'oi ",a
"ItWillbi osrved thton thsdcso'ere srodprue rmteu t

aulcemlyebyrao of his ffiia pom itrion11,and thttey r rqie t
beaccone o nacraci'heGorrnetcoining pu~
Office mrcstdofsuchF'pollf~iepectIo,''n,fdlow lik reurmng as to any s'p-d

depolt,6fundsd whl h roeuerqurdt e ol do theciicr eountaeliQ
wisto be'rescriedt by lt ire~otheconin fierswhch ingrs'awitthor~ity e6ercised i
musanter ofd~powers~conere bytebugtan coutn ato Jn O

character,provid~~~~~~~~~~~~sthat;g"ra
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"'All powers and duties now, conferred or imposed by law upon the Comptrollorof the Treasury or thle six auditors of the: Treasu Department *

shall be vested in and Imposed upon-the eGneral Accounting Office
and be exercised without direction from an( other officer 4 4'" :"It is quite-inconceivebleAthat any pub), tofficial who, as suCh, must pursuant
to law receive and disburse funds, not technically public hut of such public char-
acter as to impose great official responsibility involve the elements of
publc accouintinag, would wish to avoid accountability, or wish otherin'the matter
than

an

opportunity to submit0 his .transactions for audit examination and such
final clearance as the: accounting officers of the United States are authorized togive

where the facts submitted justify. Even iif the law in the matter were tnotwell

settled, 0th public interest in otranactions of this character is such thatbasically there is a responsibility of the:United States, especi'llI if such faulty
procedure was permitted to afford less protection for such funds than is ordi-
narily afforded for the protection of the funds of the United States. In this
ticular matter there is the further element of all uses of the funds so collected
being specifically- prescribed through statute.
"
It wouldappear fruitless to further prolong discussionas to the status of thesefunds because that quepitioni has beenIfully settledt bythe accounting officers of

the United States, my,predecessors as well as.myseif,in the discharge of their
responsibilityies under; the:law, and the only subject now nppar ntly for considera-tioiiis the one of accounting procedure. As that isa matterexclusively within the
Urisdicition of this office, not e where any furtherobjection properly

raised to a compliance with my orignal request of December 14, 1'925."The requirements of the statutes insuchcaseswilmake it the dutyof this
office tolisti and report to theCongress, as delinquent,-olleetors customs whodonot;account forsuch moneys. While customs accounts reaching this officeare, Iregret to say, generally quite unsatisfactory, but due to efforts thisofflhAbeen able to make, the condition has not yet become such as tomakeit clearly
imperativefor this office toapply drastic statutory measures for theirim-
provement, andl I am still hopeful the Treasury Department will soon see the
propriet'yand wisdom of earnestly cooperatingwith this office so that the basic
jaWsand the clear purpose of section 523 of the tariff act of 1922may beHfaith-
fully carried out to the endthat a proper audit may be had by the accounting
officers of the:United'1State4 of receipSt and disbursemnentsincustomss transao-
tions. It would be most unfortunateif through administrativedirection by the
Treasury, Department accountable officers(colletorsofcuStoms) be in.
duced to e.delinquent rendition ofrequired accountsandthereby make
it absolutely impossiblefor this office, because of the applicable laws, to take
favorableactionon futurerequisitionsforfund".By letter of March 29, 1025, the department abandoned its position as to such
accounts and assured this officethat they would be transmitted for final audit
and clearance, but this did not affect the accounts for customs receipt and dis-bursemenlts.
So long as an account Is required to be rendered to and audited bythe Generai

Accounting Office, duty requires it function thereon, andito fuliy comply witht elaw it mustI examine into thefacts, ascertain and certify the ba appear-
ilg. If the recordsnlid facts are withhleld there canbe no propererfcertifiationthus there are nowon hand about 643 customs accounts that can not be"settled
andadjusted" and the balances certified because the records and facts have been
refund. The proposed amendment wouldsustain the withholding: oftherecords
and facts and place the General Accounting Office in the position of having to
balance the accounts Without the data essential thereto. Surelysu ch apotion
isimpossible. Accordingly it must beagreed ththere alfway
measures insuch matters. Either there be an audit if thereis to be a cer-
tification of the balances or there is to be no certification and hence: no audit.
And the situation with reference to customs is equally applicable to internal
revenue; World War insurance and compensation; pension;sn d other likeac -

counts involving receipts and disbursements only, as to which there is no adequate
audit.

it is therefore recommended that the vast expenses nowbeingn unnecesarily
incurred incident to an attempted audit of such accounts be sav by the enact-
ment of provisions authorizinng the General Accounting. Office to prescribe a
simple procedure withreferrence to such exceptional accounts, to the end that only
such an accounting be made as will reflect the condition of the officers' depositary
balance without reference to the detailsbearinn upon the correctness of the
receipts and disbursements, and without certifying the balances apperingaebeing otherwise correct.
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;58hogd my foreg redmhiedalow recenvE favral ondderatioD I would

sures'the!tRllow forenittznt In lieu of either ofUthepopoedamendments:
'The Compttoller Generl" O tthe United State*Hhebyauthoidaed

directed t preribeapiocdure sImplf n thi renditlo of accowititnvo Ig
receipts and disbursenints of monie2Jbiytaecbuntabieo:ffieis where th~dtntia
istrative' atIon 6:b'; lawfully coIvluuiv'e upon the d6unting office as to my
matter materlal;to complete 4adit byotheral AcountF Ofe PrnW i
That petiodic} 1nspeotioi :s'nd e'amfitIons16f 'the paer bik, and3 vecidh
pertaning' to such' accountsl shall beIm*adunder the'stipe ono the ComIQp
troller GenerAl; Provided further, That accounts shall 'birndd titbheGeral
Accountng Offce In -the manner and form ipresotibed 'pDr'uanttOXth-isemtion,
for all mons received 'by iay: ?erso in :the- employ 4f :the tUnitedStteit.
corporate or other 'aenen ins tie capaty of£ hisiemployfment, unlesW aic
for such nioneys are now' being tedered pgustantf to a' as dbtod: t;
ComptrollriGenera. i:Balas 'reported by -accountable offce puris t
the procedure authorized by this sections shll, after Verification from the d
furnished and ascertaining the6 .cpostryt balagde, be ebteied 0±1-theibobk
without certication; btili dife d upon', such: vteriltIoin' ord i4on
any inection examination' dr investigation fishall 'be eettifklt +bythe Comr
trolley General and such 'certifleate shilljg bedemedIn allrespect priia fAd
correct. Such officers and employees of the General Accout1nfikhCOfflo-'ma
b,1 d taRed )br stationed outside the 'District'AVColumbla %as may be c
to: ascertain the correctness ; of the iountB 'of<o acodunit~bl Moffiftf and' to in-
vestigate matterS:within th} authority of:theGeneral Accountfin Office."

Itis believed ithat such legislati nesr to a ptope functioning of the
Oeneril'AocountingxOffle-so long a Itsauthorityi to beimited intheauditig
of sevtal classesofaounts.Thatmayoeonomies willflowthfrom there
can be no doubt, not only ainrducinggfpenditures-in rendering'accounts, but
also in the improvement of the audit of'those accounts thstSaf now being ren-
dered in bufficiet detail 'to,'permit a complete audittheref-

I would' be pleased to hve thi report d by the coaittee upon nsid
eration: of the bill ond have forwarded a copy hereof for the committee's file.

If I can be of any service in the matter I wodld be pleased to be so advised.
Sinoerely your-,

z-,I JI. R. MOCaiLS -

Cormptrr Geraldof t Untd i
Thisjott-pri.of-Api l61, J026,Cfrmh'.C 'G60'orehka in

been brought to the attention of the ComptrollertGnea 6havfo-
lowihg reply was made thereto on Ap'1 17, 1920:

-A''.'. .7-1 ''. Tann b; iE U DPASTM
¼-WaWhM-gb;&ApraJ 17, 19 .

M* Da DMRa. CiInwx: Thee hasto brought. tomy' attentiont a copy
of'the letteriof the Comptr;lllerGeheral addrsedJtoyou under datObfiApil1,
192%,elative to :bill? H. 'R. 10930, whIci letter Wma pveeited to tHie 'Committee
on Waysand Meanisiat the hearing on said bill on the same day. The following
commext6 on said letter are, 6submfittedtfr re6sideratton;

In the firt par*gaph 6f his letter the'Comptrblier General stat:
"I'may'add tatiiH,'-RiR1O90 cah' not be,viwed'otherws thanas aniadmiionby'all concerned ia the otreetheseiof the position oftibia office upon 'the' matter

involved and that' its duty thertinmay 'oniy'be' destr6y by- eactment; of
Conitess'andihot by' adminisitrativeotiodniAghas Sben attempted."

Thi Treasury lpartenti has ot admittedbut'sificay 'denleefthatth
Comptroilkr'GCnrhsh the jfriasdidtion whichIe' 'now olafins: tFo Cmomtroller
General fir' 'began 'to assert such Mjuristliclontabbut thSe ys ago add 'the
matter hasibeni Momtoery' event sihce, ':The'piosltoni'6fthetItZress Dpat
ment Is 'upheld' b~'an bpinion- of the AttorndyIGerxetol tendered October 21,
1924. The Coribitroller General has ignohd that'opinitnand contins telaikn
jurisdictiort "tIn my letter addressed to you;n' Mrh'h81, 19268'I'Tsad4at'a :
"The legislAtionirequested by -the collector Of customsisoluld satisfy tih

Couitrollerv.Gneral that he doesnot have the jUrisdiction wnhieh h now claim.
Since the' Treasury 'is obliged, 'by Executive "order, to 1foll6o opinion fof the
Attorney'lleneral the ittltude of the Coiptroller General leaves the Trssury
in an anomalous position."
The CcMptroWler Gineral' bases' his statements largely upon the ainiou

that h has additional pow d duties by rason Of th provions

. .;,
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Budget and AccoutntingAct, 1921, and section 523 of the tarifft of 1922. An
examinaton of the Budget and Accounting Acto', 1921, will reveal that said at
Fives the Comptroller Geheral the same authority and dutife relt ve to examin-
ing and ettling accounts and claims 0a formerly existed in eca"s ofthe skiuditofe
of the Trasury and tlie Cotnptrller of the Treau, and no mor. Section 312
of that act provides that the Comptroller GendraJ shall investigate at the sat of
Government or elsewhere, all matters relating to the receipts, disbursement and
application of public funds and shall make reports tW the Prdsident and to ConrIr
containing recomntendations concerning legislation he may deem nee.y : his
requirement that he shall Investigate and report, of course, does nit give him any
additional authority relative to the;examination and settlement of accounts and
claims., Section 365 of the, sme act provides that .11 claims and demands by the
United States, or against it and all accounts in which the United States in con-
corned shall be settled and adjusted in the General Accounting Office. This
simly) amendsk section 236, Revised Statutes, by substituting General Accounting
Office for the Treasury Departmlent.

Section 523 of the tariff act of 1922 provides:
"Comptrollers of customs shall examine the collectors' amounts of receipts

and dishursemnents of money and receipts and disposition of merchandise and
certify, the6 same to 'the Secretary of the Treasury for transmission to the General
Accounting Office,"

This provision is in harmony with section 12 of the act of July 31, 1894 (28
Stat. 209),Xthe sIcalled Dockery Act, which provides:

"All monthly accounts shall be mailed or otherwise sent to the proper officer
at washington within 10 dayviafter the end of the mohth :to *hlch they relate,
andquarterly and other accounts within 20 days after the period to whieh they
relAte, and shall be transmitted to and received by. the auditors within 20 days
of their actual receipt in the proper office in Washington in the case of monthly
and 60 days Ini the case of (Iuarterly atid otherbacounts."

This provision was evidently inserted in section 623 of the tariff aMt of 1922 for
the sole purpose of making certain thewprocedulrebwiceh the collectors' accounts
are transinitted to the GeneralAcctountingOffice in accordance with the pro
visions of the ant of July 31 1894, and for no other purpose. It simply rit4rat8
the provisions in the act of iuly 31:1789, and subsequent acts that naval officers,
now comptrollers of customs, sha I (examine the collectors' accounts and certify
thcslme, aid mnade clear that-afer such examination they shall be transmitted
to the General Accounting Omce in the usual manner.
Tho eomptoIl&er also mentions the follbWing provisioh in section 53 lo the

thrillAct of 1922:
"This section shall not be construed to affect the provisions of the Budget

and Accounting Act, 1921, approved June 10, 02lf:
As I have already pointed out, the Budget and Accounting Act, 1921, did not

change the powers and dutie which were transferred from the auditors and the
Comptroller of the Treasury to the Comptroller General,- hence tbe pIovision
ju1st (jtuoted could not operate to change in any way the powers and duties of the
Comptroller General as they existed prior to the enactment of the tWiff aot of
1922.
The Comptroller General asserts that it is his duty to make

-
complete audit

of the receipt: accounts of collectors of customs and it is Intimated that such
accounts are not carefully examined at present. Congress has created a special
procedure for examining, the receipt accounts of collectors of custonm. Each
transaction is examined separately by the collector of custom and the coniptr'oller
of customs, both of whom are presidential appointees, acting independently of
each other. They must agree as to thb amount of duty chargeable in a piititlular
ease, or the amount of duties to be refunded,-or the amount of drawback to be
Paid in a cea where imported merchandise is exported. In cas of disagreement
between those officers the matter is reported to the Secretary, of the Treasury
for instructions. The Board of General Appraisers and the Oot of Cdstoms
Appeals also have appellant jurisdiction In sitch matter. The; collector of
cMst(jms prepares an abstract of the amounts of duties collected, amounts
refunded as excessive duties, and amounts paid as drawbacks. 'he comptmoller
of customs examines these abstracts and certifies to their correctness. It is
the contention of the Treasury Department that those abstracts so certified M*
all the evidence that the Comptroller General should receive showing the
amounts of duties collected, excessive duties refunded, and the amountedue as
drawbacks. It is a fact that customs collections are the most thoroughly audited
of the large Government receipt accounts. The determination of the amount
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of 'duties ncargeable in a Particularr.:cse a0wnil fthe collection there Aourely
adimkini~strative fuincti~n.. That duty::ii-)s~tlo beingpirforiped In a Yighciodit
ulainer, and' n6o rea.'onhapPeats*hy Ahi¢orsbf'custo'ie houil'd e {eqUit0e to
futrilish tho (lcflentsiit5i4'hi6Ithe Cbm tmllr'Genethl: tlAtyes *IU hlbl him to
verify the amounts -chartgeable and cllectWd.

It has been estimated that at the por$of New Vork olonp 40 additional-em-
ployees would be required to preparjthe paIers which the Comptroller Gezral
has ddinainctcd iii s~ipport of the6eolleto't6 Accou6ints of riec1pts ahd reitdi.
ThereWo' uld be 4'idd0d : lsirge d'dditiohal- e penje in ethe fheral A66iihting
Office in examining the 'Ppt¢ which thetC mptroller Oeheral isdmaflding

T11e futility of a, detailed examiation of receipt accounts by the:Cl0ph$4F
GIeCral A fppfaront, SWold he. determine0 in a prtpicr ar cps tht the full
reVienu'had not bet oi ected -uc a'detcrmnhtion b(yhl (I*ould be Wout
force; fot it ih mAn'fifet that'hWe co16wr couldldtb0el^Ed rohlly1labl~ tdran
error-in judgmentfi In applying the rate or in detemiining the value. Ifthe ol-
lector has heen r:pegligent or icofipetent that i a matter for adtainistritive
action and discipline, As the Coinptroller:General is with't nmest.nsc enfor6 g
his abcisioi izSisuchdadnAitd str, ti4e nitttbi;', th 6 suldl leftefrely 'in t ie
hands of the adiihiftifti, 6 id whoiii" t he presum bt ftlA"a hbnel ,
efficient and diligent intthe dliocharge6ef their adtieS as I theAomptroller eer*.l.
Tho 'Treasury Dcpartmen t 4oes not question that the ComptrollernGoneralmh

thesame jurisdlctionh over the collectors oe cutorns that he laF ovro othqr fiscal
officers as ito ths (liabrlenielit 6t'p is6ittcdfufild offorth4yrirr payment
of a evtahied ainouti4tswhidli thie iditailtVe ot dert h*e detb'hid are duo
as refunds or as' payments of drawbacks.

Attention is invited to the fact t1*ta the accotnts of the colletorpf austons
for recIp't and qfndi are separate 0. mi da udtedb comptrll
6f'c-thfis whose b6flediw ,r crAei'~d 6s, faw fosr'tthat -xrs pln'pose. AttIrd
examination of such accounts by the Comptroller General would t°ult lit{ ai
additional expense and unnecessary delay in the final ascertainment of the duties
chargeable. Prompt settlement of such accounts is vitally necessary in the
interested: of importers.

Thse Comptroller--:General makes mention of the fact that a question recently
aroMe as to what accounting the colledors of customs should make for moneys
received for night services. While the opinion was #ntwrtained by certain su-
ordihates- of the Customs8 Service that theiie should: be no accounting for such
funds to. the General Accounting Qffice, the department on full consideratlof
acquiesced in the view of the Comptroller General that those Accounts and dll
supporting vouchers should be submitted to the General Accounting Office for
tudit>' The1b is no conti&,Oer#5:'ot thht point

It is the contention of the depairtmet that, as to receipt accounts, te netl
Acc unting Office should bonfine itself to. ascert*iininig hoW muph xioney. the. col-
lector received and the'i require him to account for it. It is believed that col-
lectors' abstracts of collections and refunds certified by comptrollers of customs
are sufficient evidence to establish the suims for which the collectors are ac-
countable.

Very truly yours,
GAniunD B. WINsTON,

H~ui,CRLR,N'Uidesvecretary of the Treasur
Hoih. CARL R. CHrwfbtd,U;

Committee on Ways anl Means, House of Representativeh. >
Section 523. of the tariff act of 1922 was not-in the Fordney tariff

bill as originally passed by the H1ouse hut was inserted,by the Senste
as amendnienVWN6. 2081, As to which th6 cotiferehc report onItain464
the fbllow'ig stateihent:.
The Senate Amendmenit ehang*the names of the pi'bt haval ofl&r to

"comptrollers of customs" And defilesl their dutieAin accordance *ith' existing
practiee;! and the House recedes.

Your committee does nlot bJifeve, that it was the purpose of the
Congress that the Comptroller Generml should review the administra-
tive actions of tho Treasury Departfhent, whether b 'thecollectors 6f
customs, the comptrollefrs of customs, or the Secretiy 6of the ltreaurky
as to thB iyosPtionanod collection of customsdsutia, the refund o
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excessive duties, or the payment of drawbacks. The Comptroller
General concedes that such review could only properly be made at the
ports of entry at the time the various transactions occurred. In fact,
such review by the Comstroller General would be annexact duplication
of the work now being done by the coomptrollers of customs, and the
latter offices should be abolished and their work transferred to the
Comptroller General if he is to make such audit of these administra-
tive transactions. Such a change in the law would give the Comp-
troller General complete control over customs matters and make him,
in fact, the customs officer, in place of the Secretary of the Treasury.
The present condition is intolerable. The collectors of customs

can not obtain anaudit of their accounts by the General Accounting
Office unless they transmit to-the Comptroller General documents
and papers which the Secretary of the Treasury says can not be
removed, from his custody without demoralizing the service. In addi-
tion, persons having transactions with the customs department could
not -depend upon the finality of such transactions until the Comp-
troller General had approved the accounts of the collectors of cus-
toms. In the opinion of your committee, the collection of customs
duties must necessarily stand in the same relation to the General
Accounting Office as does the collection of internal revenue. As to
the latter, the revenue act of 1926 contains the following provisions
in section 1107:

ADMINISThATIVE REVIEW

Sic. 1107. In the absence of fraud or mistakein mathematical calculation, the
findings of facts in and the'decision of the commissioner upon (or in case the Sec-
retary is authorized to approved the same, then after such approval) the merits
of any claim presented under or authorized by the internal revenue laws shall not
except as provided in Title IX of the revenue act of 1924, as amended, be subject
to review by any other administrative or accounting officer, employee, or agent
of the United States.
Your committee has slightly revised the bill H. R. 10939 mi the

bill H. R. 11658, which as above stated, is herebyrecommendeddfor
passage. Exhaustive hearings were held on H. R. 10939.

Following are official letters in relation to the bill:
COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF THE UNITED STATES,

Washington, December 6, 19*6.
Hon. REED 8SMOOT,

United States Senate.
Mr DAn SENATO1tC: During the closing days of the last session H; R. 11658,

copy attached, was reported to the Senate by the Conmnittee on Finance without
hearing or any opportunity for the accounting officers to point out the possible
far-reaching effect of the proposed legislation. The bill is now on the Senate
calendar.
You will probably recall that after I had suggested some of the damaging

effects that might be expected if the bill should be enacted you-were of the opinion
the bill should be referred back to the committee for further consideration, in
which connection the views of the accounting officers would be permitted ex-
pressed. The time was short and doubtlem because there were so many matters
demanding your attention the request was not made to have the bill referred
back to the committee. It is still on the calendar and if permitted to remain its
enactment will no doubt be immediately urged.:
The bill In its provisions prohibiting review otherwise than by certain desig-

nated Authorities, mainly administrative and judicial, is not clearly conelusive
upon the settlement and adjus meat of accounts, both disbursing and collecting,
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performed by the General Acdbuntiig Ofie- the general pe 4anent statutory
law in that connection hne applicable unlessexcpressly exaluded. The enact-
ment can not ibe interpjrjets`makln* a'ral thereof b impllc4tioP. There
is sufficient n the bill, however to affordadministative bsis for resisting
accounting reqvlrements and I do not think the Congreps either dires ¶0 create
that undesirable situation or Intends to releve tfrom accouttinkrequlroments
so far as public ,funds are concerned, whttvr ;el ema be thepurposes of
restricting revies : ,4re84bill1,ewhi e hot clearly so Mpid mightfnQtdM b&trwd 'dinii-
trathily as a further surende the Congreuift'Mtruih n ordty
accounting procedure td maintain Its eonstltutlotxal c~txtwl over public fi~r~ds.
If that be the Intent, its enactment would beCa zmned' and serousdep0ri'e
from the accounting prooodure established by the Budget andAcoountln$ Aet,
which it is not believed would be seriously considered by the Congress if under-
stood.

In view of all the; lrcumtimncew, I most respdtfullt ufge-ita the bill be
obtained by the committee and an opportunity afford for a complete submis-
sion of the matters Involved.

SinoeY Yours
J. R. MaCL

Copt*oler Geeral of the Une ate.

Tm Ssu oF T TxAarT,
Washington, FPerry 15, 1987.

MT Dun-Ma. Cnnwa: There Is submitted herewith a tentative draft of
a proposed amendment to H. R. 11658, entitled "A bill to amend section 523 of
the tariff act of 1922."
TheComptroller GeneralIs of the opinion that as an accouniting officer It is

his duty to check and verify customs collections and refunds and drawbacks paid.
The Treasury haa been of the opinion that a field audit would be superfluous
In view of the very thorough examination made by the comptrollers of customs.
The proposediamendment Is a compromise that will settle existing differences

between the Treasury Department and the Comptroller Qeneral's office. If the
committee should determine as a matter of policy that a field audit by the Compm
troller General Is desirable the Treasury Department Interposes no objection and
approves of the amendment as suitable to carry out this purpose.

Very truly yours,
A. W. MNLLON,

Ron. Rzz'D ISMOOT, Secrotaq fR, Treasury.
Chairman Committee on Finance

United Staes Smogt, Washingon, D. a.

COMPTROLLER GENERAL OF Ti UNITED STATus
Washiton, Febrary 98, 18*?.

The CAIRMAN oF TR FINANCE COnvr'ru,
United 5t1a Senat.

Mr DEAR MR CHAIRMAN: With further reference.to H. RL 11658, a bill
proposing to amend section 523 of the tariff act, 1922, which was recommitted
to the: nance Committee at your request, I have the honor to advis that since
the recommitment of the bill representatives from my office have met with
representatives of the Treasury Department. and discussed the matters of the
proposed legislation with a view to reaching a better understanding of the problem
Involved and that an agreement hs been reached between the Treasury tepart-
ment and this office as to the legislation believed necessary to meet the situation.
This agreement has been reduced to the form of a proposed amendment to H. R.
11658, and a copy thereof Is hereto attached.

I am jn hopes that the proposed andment will have the approval of ti
Finance Committee and that the bill amended as proposed may be enacted
during the present session.

hSc* yours,
J. &, MoCA
of he Uidsd
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TENTATIVP DRANT OF PR5ONSP AMUNDIXNT TO H. R. 11)6

Strlkcouiti f ter thee44:Wtilciaiue and Insert in Ueu thereof the following:
That the first: ttce ofthe secd paragraph of section 523 of the tariff act

of 1922 sisaendedtod red asfojiows:
aotnibroJleri of vitoi-s Al4_ 9.xazine;bt coleotor' accounts ieareepts and

disbubient~ QfOforny no e-itoa'wI di~pjUton: of merehandit ald certify
the same` o the Secretary of the Treaury tor transmishie, t the Qetie'l Ac-
oountfn-g Q;0fI~Fq, and of1Iierp :n, emppoy"e of tho g Accounting Office,
upop-d'r 16o,4 of t*-C6omptr.ler" GneraJ y aksuch ppldh'aI exanletion
And audit In Any ouqtom district the , rzords papers, and d0umentts

wohic may be retained therein by the collector, ai4 may b) required to stte afd
adjust such accounts; but i$ tht WcretyoPtk~eTrery or my ouatomo official
has declded am'y'-tsqtton of iwt or law, *s4 if t. law or the regultlons iduly
promnulgai thereuniider vest IIn fim the ower of decidling Such question,.uch
d*QW04o * not bo $40jqt to review by oouel IcowtgVfi .

C,


